
Exclusive SBI Credit Card Offer (on Visa platform) 

 
Offer: Extra Flat Rs 400 discount on a min buy of Rs 2499 on select styles on Myntra, valid only on SBI Credit 
Card on Visa Platforms. 
Validity: 10th June – 16th June 2022. 

 
How to redeem: 

 
1. Click on the redemption link to open the applicable catalogue: 
https://myntraapp.onelink.me/1L28/visaeors16 

2. Select the products you wish to purchase from the catalog 
3. Enter the coupon code “EORSVISA400” in “Apply coupon” tab in the cart page to avail the discount. 

 
 

Offer Terms and Conditions: 
 

1. Get Extra Flat Rs 400 off on min spend of Rs 2499 on the Myntra app or website, valid till 16th Jun 
2022. 

 
2. Valid only on the catalogue listed in the redemption link  

 
3. Redemption link: https://myntraapp.onelink.me/1L28/visaeors16 

 
4. The code can be used once per Customer 

 
5. This offer is not valid at any of the alliance partner retail outlets/stores 

 
6. Multiple coupons cannot be clubbed in a single order 

 
7. The balance amount, after the discount is availed, will have to be paid by the customer at the time of 

purchase 
 

8. In no case, whatsoever, can the discount amount be refunded, encashed or partly encashed 
 

9. Myntra's Return and Exchange Policy offers you the option to return or exchange items purchased on 
Myntra's application within 30 days of the receipt. In case of return of the purchased item, please refer 
to the “Return Policy” on the website/ app or call Myntra Customer care 

 
10. All orders would be subject to availability at the time of purchase and will be governed by the standard 

terms and conditions listed on the App 
 

11. All disputes arising out of or in connection to this scheme are subject to exclusive jurisdiction of the 
courts in Bangalore only 

 
12. Disclaimers: Company is not responsible for any typographical error leading to an invalid coupon 

 
13. For Any coupon related queries call: 080 6156 1999 
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